
8/31/86 ttr. CSeorga ^ermaa 
CBS Baws 
2020 M St., HW 
Washin^on, B.C. 20036 

I*8ar ^eorge, 

X presume that getting Virginia BUJCT'S address is no serious problem fikr you 
so, will you plewe be kind enou^ to forward the enclosed letter to her? Thanks. 

Virginia is an old friend. When I was editor of the Senate Civil Idbertles 
Committee she spent time with me learning all she could. I loaned her galleys, she 
came back with them and with questions, she attended many of the hearings, etc. 
That wets back in the 1930s. 

I'm sending the letter open so that you may read it, there being nothing 
private or personal in it, and not have any cause for fearing that maybe CBS might 
be getting involtted in soioething. 

fhus, if you think Uopers would like to read it or if you'd forward throu^ 
him, no objection at all. 

The reference to Bull Connors' earlier career may interest you. He was, back in 
the 1930s, hdad ofi the private police ofl^nnessee Coal and Iron, a subsldiaiy of 
U.S. Steel, at Gadsden, Alajal^a. As was not unusual then, he ran a bunch of thugs, 
not Infrequently deputized, (in '^^lan County, they were all deputized. Our committee 
also investigated that, and the DJ borrowed me from its staff to assist in their 
prosecution of about 60 corporate and deputized thug defendants, awfu^ murderers in 
the case known am U.S. v. Marv flelen et al. Mary ^elen was the name of a mins, first 
in the indictment, but I tBoug^t this might amuse you.) Gelders ^s a liberal college 
professor and an opponent of racism. So, Conners st al kidnapped him. whipped him 
in a remote mountainside area and left him for dead. Be survived the floggLpg by 
a three~inohm wide leather belt and other friendly devices. So, if you dldn t earlier, 
now you know what it then took to become Bizminghaffl's cjjlef of police. '' 

Thanks and best wishes. 

Afterthought, if you think it might interest Moyers. I've ^1 the hearings of that 
committee that I edited. They were on various violations of free speech and the rights 
of labor, the title they carriei. Some pretty bloody things, too. I was fired for 
helping lobby throu^, over the objections of the chairman, who wanted to quit, an 
gxtension of the committee's life to investigate the agricultural labor situation in 
California. Hemember Gjanes of Wrath? I gave my copies of those later hearings and of 
Sther records to the United Mine Workers for their retention. Appropriate this Labor 
Bay weekend. These voluiaes records a hard and harsh period that was also the period of 
the beginning of a major change in national policies. Moyenihad done some magnificent 
work with out history. 


